
4351 Peninsula Players Road    
  Fish Creek, Wisconsin  54212    (920) 868-3287  www.peninsulaplayers.com 

Discover the theatrical treasure nestled in a cedar forest, along the shores of 
Green Bay that is America’s Oldest Professional Resident Summer Theatre. 

On stage at Penin-
sula Players Aug. 
15—Sept. 2 is an 
exciting mystery 
from the Queen of 
Suspense, Agatha 
Chrisite’s Murder 
on the Nile.   Pic-
tured in the top 
row from left are 

Neil Friedman, Carmen Roman, Brandon Dahlquist, 
Karen Janes Woditsch, Paul Slade Smith, Tom Mula, 
Torian Miller, Meredith Montgomery, H. Erin Quist and 
bottom row are Callie Johnson, Ericka Mack, Tim Mon-
sion and Erin Noel Grennan. 

Curtain times are Tues.-Sat. at 8 p.m.; Sun. at 7:30 p.m.; 

except Sun. Sept. 2 at 4 p.m.  For tickets visit 

www.peninsulaplayers.com  or phone 920-868-3287. 

See for yourself why patrons are talking about Mur-
der on the Nile , visit the Players Facebook page, 
website, or follow the below link for a preview of 
Murder on the Nile at Stage Channel’s website or :  
 
http://www.stagechannel.com/video.php?
ebc=yNCZaaGJmZ 

Above Karen Janes Woditsch and Tim 
Monsion play two passengers caught in 
a web of suspense on a luxury steamer 
traveling along  the Nile River  in 1948 
in Christie’s classic whodunit, Murder 
on the Nile.  Blackmail, bullets and bod-
ies follow a young couple on their hon-
eymoon journey.  Will the black waters 
lay bare a murder before the doomed 
ship reaches its destination?  A  classic 
mystery from the Queen of Crime. 
 

Events at Peninsula Players include: 
 

Saturday, Aug. 18 – Saturday Seminar  - 

With Players company members. Call the 
box office in advance at 920-868-3287 to 
register for the free seminar.   

Tuesday, August 21 -  A post show-discussion is set.  Stay after the final bows; ask the cast  about Mur-
der on the Nile or any question about Peninsula Players Theatre.   
 
Sunday, Aug. 19 & Aug. 26 -  A free backstage tour will be held at 2 p.m. Interested parties need to call 
the box office in advance at 920-868-3287 to secure one of the 25 slots for the backstage tour. 
 
As always, if you need something or if we can answer any questions, please give us a call or send us 
an e-mail to tickets@peninsulaplayers.com 
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